Elevating business to a fine art

What happens when a blank wall becomes a window into a new world?
You leave a lasting impression with all those touched by your vision. This is the power of art. This is the promise of Art Saint
Louis—and what we can do for your organization, when you host a curated art exhibit.
Imagine the difference fine art will make as you welcome visitors—and employees—every day. Your corporate culture will be
stronger. Your workforce, more productive. And our community healthier, as we work together to support local art and artists.

W e deliver your exhibit, your way:
• Rent or purchase: your choice
• All implementation and administrative details handled for you
• Turnkey marketing and events

W hy Art Saint Louis?
We connect business and art:
• Over 30 years’ experience in corporate and public art
• Hundreds of exhibits featuring thousands of regional artists
• Professional curatorial staff

www.artstlouis.org

Testimonials

W hat our exhibit partners are saying about
Art Saint Louis:
“We’re proud to partner with Art Saint Louis in showcasing the best of local
art at the Laurel. The exhibit in our in our lobby is a striking welcome to
residents and visitors alike, a first impression that promises a distinctive
downtown experience.”
Amos Harris, Principal
Spinnaker St. Louis
“Art Saint Louis is a very welcome partner of the St. Louis RCGA.
During my nine years at the RCGA, I’ve looked forward to the
quarterly visits from Art Saint Louis as they change the artwork
in our office. The entire nature of our lobby changes dramatically
every three months as we are able to enjoy the truly spectacular
work being done by local St. Louis artists.”
Jim Alexander, Vice President for Business Recruitment
St. Louis Regional Chamber & Growth Association (RCGA)
“Art Saint Louis has been managing our Art @ Des Peres Hospital exhibit
since October 2012. This is a wonderful program that brings original art by
artists from the greater St. Louis area to the walls of Des Peres Hospital.
Our employees, patients and visitors enjoy discovering each new exhibit.”
John Grah, CEO
Des Peres Hospital

Contact us for a no-cost exhibit design for your space.
Chandler Branch, Executive Director
314-241-4810
chandler@artstlouis.org
Twitter: @ArtStLouis
ArtStLouis.org

www.artstlouis.org

Celebrating local art since 1986.

